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P R E S E N T , 

The King's most Excellent Majesty in Council, 

Thia Day the Right Honourable Francis 
Earl of Godolphin Groom of th* Stole, and 
the Right Reverend Father in God Edmund 
Lord Bishop of London, were by Hit Ma
jesty's Command sworn of Hit Majesty'- most 
Honourable Privy-Council, and took iheir 
Placet at the Board accordingly. 

Hii Majesty io Council was thii Day pleated 
to otder thai the respective Convocations of 
Canteibury and York, which stand prorogued 
to Friday the 31st of this Instant May, should 
bs further prorogued lo Wednesday the 161b 
of October oext. 

His Majesty declaring to bis Privy Council 
that some extraordinary Affairs called Him a-
broad this Summer, was pleased to nominate 
the following Persons to be Lords Justices for 
tbe Administration of the Government during 
His Majesty's Absence, via. 

Archbishop of Canterbury* 
Lord Chancellour. 
Lord President. 
Lord Privy Seal. 
Lord Steward. 
Lord Chamberlain. 
Duke of Grafton. 
Duke of Devonshire. 
Duke of Roxburghe. 
Earl of Berkeley. yi 
Earl of Godolphin. 
Earl of Cadogan. 
Lord Viscount Townfheod. 

• Lord Viscount Harcourt. 
Lord Carteret. 

And Robert Wai pole, Esq; 

His Majtsty in Council was tbis Day gra
ciously pleased to direct Ord era to be issued, 
for admitting to Bail the Duke of Norfolk, 
Lord North and Grey* Dennit Kelly and 
Thomas Cockrao, Esqnj and David Boyce. 

t 

This Day William Sharpr, Esq; was by Hit 
Majesty's •Sommand, sworn Clerk Extraordina
ry of Hit Majesty's most Honourable Privy-
Council. 

Westminster, Maj 17. 

This Day His Majesty came to the Hou& 
of Peers, and being in his Royal Robes seated 
on tbe Throne, with the usual Solemnity, Sir 
William Sanderson, Gentleman-Usher ef the 
Black Rod, was senc with a Message from His 
Majesty te the House of Commons, commanding 
their Attendance in rhe House of Peers ; the Com
mons being come thither accordingly, His Ma*. 
jesty was pleased to give the Royal Assent to 

An AU for granting an Aid Sa His Majesty 
hy laying a Tax upon Papists, and ftr making 
such other Perfins asiipon due Summons Jha,U re
fuse cr negleil tg take the Oaths, therein mimioMtd, 
tQ contribute towards the said "7a*, for reimbur
sing to the Publick*, p*rt us the great Expence! 
occasioned by she late Conspiracies ; and for dis
charging the Estafet of Papists frem the- Tkve, 
Third Parts ofthe scents and Prpfts theretf, fog 
one Tear, and cslt Arrears ofthe fame, and from 
such Forfeitures as are therein more particularly 
described . 

An AB to continue the Duties for Encouragement 
tfthe Coinage of Monies ; and for Relief of Jf5A 
Ham late Lord Widrington } and to prevent Ft
reign Lot ser ies being, carried on in this Kingdom $ 
and for ascertaining the Duties on bound Bottj im-
•ported ; and fife issuing Certificates and Debentures 
for Arrears diet to Five Regiments to ba satisfied by. 
Annuities therein mentioned ; and for discharging 
the Duties of stock* Salt tost on the Rivers Weaver 
and Mmy $ and for limiting tht Times asCont'ii 

nuance 

[ Price Three Half Pence.] 



KpiVe H Commissioners fat forfeited Estates in 
England and Scotland refpeil'tvely 5 and for ap
propriating the Supplies granted to His 'Majesty m 
thjj Sefftond Parliament j and to retlify Mtfno- Kelly alias Johnson, 
nteYCpnd Omissions of Commissioners for the Lard[-
Tax in the Tear One Thousand Seven Htindi ed 
Twenty Three. t 

An AB for enabling His Majefly to put die 
Customs of Great-Britain under the Management 
of one or more Commissions, andfor bettch,securina 
and ascertaining the Duties on Tobacco, and to pre 
Suent*.Frauds jn exporting Tobacco and other Goxds-
and Mercbandit.es* or carrying the fame Coastwise 

An AH to prevent" His Majesty'} Subjects fforA 
subscribing or being concerned in encouraging or 
prom9tin\ any Sabsciprion for an EdJfJInclia Com-
fianj&in the Altfiriak Netherlands, andf&r the bet
ter' securing ths Lawfuli'Traa'e of His Majesty's 

i6sfbje&s th antifrthn the East ^Indies. 
Ass AB for farther emlargmg'che-T.mes for en

tring, hearing, and determining Claims on the E-
Ji-ejtes feiesled in the Tptftets of the South $ea Com 

h-"~" and for*ab'tging Persons **• claim Sioci^by (he 

dndfor 
An AB to oblige att Persons being Papists in tha, 

Part of Great-BrJtqtn called Scotjapd, and all Per
fons in Great-Britain refusing ror xoglefiing to fake 
the Oathi\ appointed for the Security of His Maje
sty's Person and Qpvertft»en\ hyseyeras AUs therar 
dimensioned, tp register their Names hud real E-
ftftt'S. ' 

An AB for themtfi effeBuetl p«ntst>ing*bfrlted and 
evil df posed Persons going armed in Disguise, and 
•tiding injuries and faleifces to the' Ptrfont and Pro
perties of \His Majejiy^s Subjefts, and for she more 
fftefly bringing the Offenders to justice. 
2 sAn AB to enable Lords of M'an'nors more easily 
tt^t^rtser^thtfi* Fines, and to exempt Infants sand 
Seme CWefH "from Forfeitures' of their Copyhold 
Eftafet tn particular Cafes 

An. Alt to instill Pains and Penalties, on John 
Plunket, 

An AB to inflict Pains and Penalties on Gebrgi 

An AEl to \mfliB Pains and Penalties on Francis 
Lord Bishop of Rochester. 

An Ass for repairing the Highways from the 
City of GlouceflertO tbe Top of Birdlip Hill (being 
tbe Road to London) and from the Foot of thesaid 
Hill tfi thi sap as'Grickjy Hill (being tbe -Road to 
Oxford,") and to oblige those concerned in the Ele 
ceipt or Payment osany "Momes b~y Vertue of art AB 
of the Ninth and Tenib\ Teats of His late Majesiy 
King William, touching the repairing the said High-* 
ways, to account for the fame to the Trustees ap
pointed hy this AB. 

An AB for comp/eating tbe Repqirs of the HiTr* 
bo id of trover in the Cou- ty of Kept, and for re
storing tbuliarbour of Rye in the-County of SusseX 
to. its ancient Goodness. 

An Al! foV fusing a Duty of Two Pennies Scots, 
or one Sixttf Pctst,i)[ a Ptpny Stc/'lfng upon ivtry 

\Scots Pint osi*$le\$n(l\ Ifi,ee£&rewecl a"*idfold Within 
Zftme therein mentioned for Money Subscriptions, [the Town of L'tnlithgow nrtfl Liberties xheveof in. 

if other the Purposes therein mentioned. , thdCotnity of West-Lothian, for\ faying the Debtt 
' t '*of the said'Ttpitvn^an^L other PudpoJes therein men

tioned. . 
And to four private Bills, 

. .Asoer which His Majefly*jv4S pkased to make the 
following most gracious Spaejc"i. o 

My Ldrds and "Gentlemen, 

J Am perswadtf, votwithff arftlitiq t%e Unusual length 
of this Session, you will notshinU your Time hrft 

been misemployed in consulting tht necfj&ry Meant 
for preserving the Peace and fe2jf'et °f the Kingdom* 
and bringing tt\ Justice some of the, chief Promoters of 
that Confusion which lately threatnejd thet. Nfltion. 

The prudent ft4easures you have taken for our cow-
^nnn Securd, atjd your enabling me to defend my King
doms against any Beftnps oV Attempts of our t%iejnies< 
are the, mosl vowtincin% TeftttHohieS of your Fidelity 

RusticsfuchOffenders as are therein mentioned, and i Information, and havt since isettspubliftid jor the Sa* 
fat giving Reh'ef to filch Person's al xare proper Ob) * tisfaBion tf the World, ezidentJysheii>, that the COn 

jeBs of Charity and Companion there 
-An AB for preventing Journeymen Shopnak&rs 

setting, exchanging of patilning Boots, Shoes", Slip
pers, cut Leather or other Materfak for making 
(SobtSi Shoes W" Stepper s^ and for .%eitir regulating 
tbefttid yburheynten*. 
\r\&n AB-for maftinX more ijseBaal Ian AH passes 
in the Eighth Teed of Hit presetsMajesty's Reign, 
intituled, AnABforfttpptoingtheRecotds of tb 
Commissary Court if Aberdeen, iufnNrloff ft thi 
.late Fire there. * ** 

spirators had brought their wicked- Affs and PmUices" 
to such Petfection, that theyc-fiefstdently carried ort 
their traiterout ProjeBs in Defiance of the, Lawt front 
an Assurance of their being abU*tfi elude it; the R'e-

spe& and Reverence due to tlie La*p had-been hfit and 
the Tranquility of my Pebple dijl^erid, had net you 
interposed- This made it neeefskr'ffgr1 ths Legislature 
to exert itself in punishing fufh d)ffenderj, "^whose 
Guilt is too cert&& to leave the lead Riom for Doubt* 
and whose Crimes ar*>too bemouft to admit if any Ag
gravation. * 

• • At 
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'Ani yet it is with Pleasure I restelti that the "suffice 
lof Parliament has been so temper d witb Mercn that 
even thtfti, who are resolved to be dissatisfied, must 
acknowledge tbe Lenity of your Proceedings, and will 
he at a Loss for any "Pretence to complain, so few Ex-

Sttcliliifm, tidy t, 6. S. Oa Monday fast 
the Secret Committee caused several Persons 
of Quality to be arrested. These State Pri
soners were all seized much about the same 

neat u Asvti tur unj presence t» cvr/iftuirf, jv tvus c a - - n . . . . - , r , , ^ 
amples having been made, andthe Penalties, infilled I "»•»-;• and carried to One House, where they hy Bill, falling so much port ofthe Punishments due for 
the fame Crimes by the common Course of Law. 

The Firmness you have shewn* mufl convince all the 
fVotld) how much tbey were mistaken* whose chief 
Hopes wete founded on the DifaffeBion of my People-
It gave me grtat Satisfaction to fee as general a Con
currence in full Parliament upon this Occasion, as has 
leen ever known on any former; and it is tobe hoped, 
eur Enemies will cease to fatter themselves with the 
vain Imagination of being able to subvert our Religion 
and present Establishment. 

Gentlemen of the House of Commons, 
I must acknowledge, in a particular Manner* the 

great Readinesi you have shewn in raifing the ne
cessary Supplies for the ensuing Tear : It it an unex-
peeHed Felicity, that you havt been able so far to dis
appoint tbe Hopes of our Enemies, as to avoid laying 
any new Buttben upon my People, and that, so soon 
after tbat great Shock and Convulsion in all the publick 
Fundi, and in tbe midst of intejtine Alarmt and Di
sturbances, tbe Credit of the Nation should so far re
vive and flourish, that not only tbe Supplies of the 
Tearfhodld be raised at a much lower Interest than 
luas ever known in the most quiet Times* but Part 
d the National Debt stould be reduced frem an Interest 
tf Five to Three per Cent, and put in a Course of 
ietn? soon discharged. 

My Lords and Gentlemen. 
/ return you My most sincere Thanks for the Indefati

gable Pains you bave taken in tbe Service of tbe Pub-
iick: I earnestly recommend it to you, in your several 
Stations and Countries, to persevere in your Endeavours 
for perservmg the Peace cf the Kingdom ; by fustice 
and Resolution, to subdue tht res less Spirit of Faction 
and Sedition; and by Prudence and Temper* to recon
cile tbe misted. 

Some Extraordinary Affairs calling Me Abroad this 
Summer, I doubt not but tbat tbe fVtsdom and Vigilance 
•of My good Subjects will prevent Our Enemies from 
taking any Advantage of My Absence. To gain the 
Hearts and Affect"ions of My People, shall always be My 
frfl and principal Care ; on their Jjuty and Loyalty I 
Will entirely Depends They may as surely depend on 
Jrty Protection in tbe full Enjoyment of their Religion, 
Liberty, and Property. 

'And then the Lord Chancellour by His Majesty's 
Command, said, 

My Lords and Gentlemen, 
lt is His Majesty's Royal Will and Pleasure, that 

this Parliament be prorogued to Tuesday the Second Day 
of fuly next, to be then here held; and tha Parliament 
is acurdinglyprorogued to Tsftsd.ty the Second Day o] 
Jdy next. • 

remain under a very strict Guard. G"f that 
Number is M. Ostbof Privy Commissary o( 
his Majesty's Court, M. Dalcen Chief Direc
tor of the States Comptoir, M. Prang Cap
tain of Horse, M. Schcning Secretary so thd 
Statei Deputation t There are likewise some 
who are confined to their own Houses t But it 
is not yet known for what Reason. The 
same Evening several Officers wete dispatch
ed into the Country, in order to (cite some? 
Persons there. Yesterday 12 Persons, were 
taken into Custody here. No exact Cal
culation has yet been made of the Damage 
sustained by tbe Fite : Some compute it at 
near 5000000 Crowns, and that about 3000 
Houses, great and small, bave been burnt, 
Several Persons bave been taken up, on Sus
picion of having set Fire to the Windmill 
where it began ; but the Woman of the Mill 
has deposed Upon Oath before a Magistrate, 
that flic left in it a lighted Candle, which ' 
Neglect was tbe Occasion of all this Misses* 
tune. 

# Whitehall, May 28. 
His Majesty has been pleased 10 ap

point the Right Honourable Robert Wal-
pole, Esq; Chancellour os the Exchequer, 
to be one of Hit Majesty's Principal Se
cretaries of State during His Majesty's Ab
sence. 

Tbe Right Honourable William Pufre-
ney, Esqj to be Cofltere* to Hit Majesty'* 
Houfhold. 

The Right Honourable Philip Lord Stan
hope 10 be Captain of the Yeomeo ofthe 
Guard of Hit Majesty's Body. 

The Honourable Roberr Herbert, Esq; ta 
to be one of the Grooms of His Majesty's 
Bed-Chamber. 

The Honourable George Berkeley, Esqj 
to be Master Keeper and Governour of the 
Hospital or free Chs^.l os Si. Catherine 
near the Tourer. 

Trustee* 



-Trustees-Office South Sea-Hcusc.M-y S-*, 17-^ 
, When as the Jiujlecs [or raising Mop-y up n the 

Estates of },he late Duetttri d ihe ioutb-Sm Company 
and o'hers, did give Notice in the Gazette thar several 
Est-at s ef F'ancis Hawes, -E/if; {me ef the, said late 
DinSft'i) situate in the Gouhty os Wilts, together with 
a Led'Httd Estate late of Hugh Raymond, Esq; (one 
other tf the said Ia'-e Directors) sttuitte in Limehouse 
in t\>e County of (rli'dlhsex i sitvral Freehold M.ssua. 
git.tr T nementt,sttuate in Choke- Lane, Ltndtn, Parcel 
of ifie fstate late of Sir Jthn Blunt. Bart, (one tther 
os the said late Dirittort) A House at the Devix.es, 
Part ot the Estate of F'ancis Eyles, £/j; (one tther 
tfthe said Ute DireBors) and also a Cepyhold Estate 
h-ld of the Mannor of Bijhup's-Cainings in the County 
of Wilts, for the Life tf the said Francis Eyles, and 
Part tf his late Estate ; toould be exposed tt Sale on 
Ti}U<fday the jot"* Instint: And whereas Notice was alft 
givent That the Leasehold Estate of Sir John FelioweS, 
Bar. (lae Sub-Governour of the South-Sea Company) 
in his Dwelling-House and Outhouses in the Old-Jewry, 
London; and the Freehold, Opyhold, and Leasehold 
Estate tf Stephen Child, Esq; (one of tbe said late Di
reBors) in several Houses at Richmond in the Counts 
of Surry - would be exposed to Sale on Friday- the fth 
of June next : Thesaid Trustees do hereby give Notice, 
that theie being an AS of Parliament now faffed, 
wherein there is a Clause relating tt the entring es 
Claims upon the Estates of the late DireSors, they dt 
ntt think, proper to expefe to Sale any tf thesaid Estatei 
on the Djys mentioned in the said Gazette's : And that 
when any tf tbe fame are intended ftr Sale, due Notice 
thereof shall be again given. 

Trusteesj-Oifice South-Sea-Houfe, May 24, 172-3. 
slo'iee it hereby given, that the B oki late belonging 

tt Charles stye, Esq; (late Deputy Governour tf the 
SMth-Sea Ctmpanf) Si- 'John Blunt, Bait. Sir William 
Chapman, Bart. Robert Chester, William Morley, Am
brose Page, Hugh Raymond, Richard Houlditch, Peter 
Delaporte, and Samuel Read, Efqs; (late Directors of 
the said Company) /ind to Mr. Robert Surman, (late 
Deputy Cashier of the jaid Company) will be exposed to 
Sale by Cant or AuBion, in the Company's Warehouse 
at Merchant Taylor1 s-Halt, tn Thursday the 6th Day 
os June next, at N/ne in the Forenoon, and every Day 

stUttiing (Sunday excepted) untill the whole are sold. 
Catalogues to be had at the Trustees Office, and at the 
Plate of Sale. 

By the Company of Mercers, London. 
Thit is tt give Notice, tbat the said Company will 

continue to take in Money by Subscriptions for Widows 
as formerly, till the 24'^ .Day of June 1723 ; and 
from thence will take1 in Money ef Subscribers for the 
Benefit of their Widows, or others during the Life of 
futh Widows, at Twenty Pounds per Cent, per Ann. Tax-
free ; and the Company and Trustees have prepared 
Deeds tt be inrtlled in Chancery, to subject" the Man
ners, Messuages, Lands, and Tenements, comprized in 
the original Deed of Settlement for Payment thereof 
accordingly. 

The DireBtrs tf the Corporation tf the Amicable So
ciety for a Perpetual Assurance Office, dt hereby give 

Notice, That Attendance will be given at their Office'in 
Hatton-Garden, between the Hours tf Ten and twelve,'-
in Friday the -j'-h Day tf June next, ftr Payment of 
Claims, and on every Wednsday and Friday Morning 
afterwards for the Space of one Month, Holidays excepted. 

Advertisements. 

ov "*J Epsom Diwnes in Surrey, on the second TtTesday, Wed-
nel'day and Thursday in July next. 17̂ "*, Three P!atci 
wi'l be run fur: The first ot' 30 Guinea*, by Horles car

rying 11 ".tone, tbat never wuti a Place o. 501. The second of 
20 Guineas, by Ga 1 away*, bf 14 Hands, 11 carry nine Sione, , 
urder that Sfzs Weight for Inches, and that never won a Plate 
above 30 Goi.ieai, I be third of 20 Guineas, by Horle, carry-
in; 10 bt me, that Defer won a Plate or 201. All Ho. les foe 
ti det flutes to be at thc Subscriber. Stables in Epsom 14 Days 
be oie each Plate, and seven Days betore each Plate shew and > 
enter their Horles, and measure cheir Galloways at the uluil 
PI cc, payir g lor the firll Plate three Guineas, fur the ll-coad 
t»u Guineas, and for tbe thud t>vo: Horses entred at the pjlt 
to p.y for the fi.lt Plate fire Goi'eas, for the secood Plate ' 
thiee and a half, aod tor the thiid three and a half. Joining 
allowed on b", the two fore-noil Horses for tbese Plates and no 
other Horse; no less than three Horles to Hart far either Plate. 
Theie will be Cocking all the Time, between the Gentlemen of 
Middlelex and Surrey, for four Gu'neas a Battle, and 20 
Guineas the odd Battle. Note, There will be three Plates more 
of the fame Value run torupon Bpfcm Da wns, about the Mid
dle of September next. 

TO be fold, pursuant to a Decree of His MajeHy't Court of 
Exchequer, pare of the Demesnes of the Mannor of Ko-
chcller, in the O'uaty of Stafford, late the Ellate of 

J hn Morley Trevor, Flq; deceased, to the bell Bidder, before 
j hn Hardine, Elq, Deputy Remembrancer nf the said Court, 
a: the Exchequer Offi.e in tbe Inner-Temple, Londuo, where 
Particulars may be had. 

TO be fold by Decee of the High Court of Chancery, be
fore Wi-iain Fcllowes, E'q; one cf the Mailers ot the 
said Court, the Freehtld fcllate of Henry Lam be, de

ceased, in the Paris}) cf Kinglloo upon Thames, in the County 
of Surry : A Paiticulir whereof may be had at the said Ma- * 
II i'- Chambers in Lincoln's Inn. And the Creditors ot the said . 
Mr Henry Laœbe are, purlu.-nt to thesaid Decree, to come in 
aid p-ove their Debts before the said Master, tin or be-'ere the 
1 II Day of Trinity Ti-rm next, oihcrwil'e (hey will be excluded 
tlie Benefit of ihe said Becree. 

TO be le'd, by Virtue as a Decree of the High Court of 
Chancery, before James Ligbtbiiun, Esq; oneof the Ma
ilers-of the said Court, a Messuage aud two Yard Landi 

with (he Appurtenaices, lying in Langlord, in the County ot 
Eerks; and also a Meadow, containing by Estimation two 
Acres, cal'cd the Hoppingham, lying in V\ elt Weld in the Coun
ty of Oxford, and near aej itiug to the said Messuage, with all 
Tenth and Tithes to the lalt mentioned Premisses, of the year
ly Value of 2; I. and late the Ellate of Savite Bradley, Clerk, 
deceased: Particulars whereof may be bad at the laid Mailer'* 
Chambers in Lincoln's-Inn. 

LO S T on Friday the 241b loflant, between tfae Sooth Sea 
House, and John's Coffee huulein Exchange-Alley, a Note 
for 86 I. 2t. tSd. payable to Ber']. Morris, or Bearer, 

signed by George Lee, for Nath. Brassey and Comp, dated Ma/ 
23, 1723. Whoever gives Notice of the said Note (so tbat it 
may be had again) to Mr. Brasley, Goldsmith, in Lorn' Vd-
(treet, shall have Four Guineas Reward, and no Questions atk'd. 
N. B. If offer'd io Payment, Discount, or otherwise, pray stop 
it, aod give Nr,tice as above, and you Qiall have the fame Re
ward ; the Note is of no use to any but tbe Owner, Payment 
being (lopt at all the Gr Idlmiths. If out brought by Thursday 
next, no Reward will be given. 

Whereat 
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W'"ereis a Cotnm "Ron of Bankrupt is awarded againll 
ChirlesCaldecott, ot it. Paul's Churcli-v<rd, Lonion, 
Linoeo-Draprr, and he being declared a Bankrupt, is 

hereby req-itred co l.urendei himlelt to the Commissioneis on ilie 
•Jd, n t h and 27th 11 June neit, at Three in th- Afternoon, 
at Guildhall, Lond,in; at t'ie fecund of which Sittings the Cre
ditor* »re to c<me prepared to prove their Debts, pay 
Contribution-M ir.y, and chuse Assignees;' And all Persons in
debted cu the said Bankrupt., or chat have any Goods or Kff.ct* 
pt his ia their Hands, arc desired u give Noiice thereof to Mr. 
Thomas Dugdale, Attoincy, in Token House Yard, London. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded against 
John Gibbs, of Bromley, near bow, in the County of 
MidJklcx,Dyer, and be being declared a Bankrupt; is 

hereby r. quired to lurrender himself to the Commissioners on 
thc 31ft Initant, and on the^th and 271I1 of Jui e next, at Nine 
in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London; at the fecund of which 
Sittings the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their 
Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and assent to the Assignment 
already made by thc Commissi ners, or chuse new Assignee*. 
And all Perlons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or (hat have any 
Goods or Effects of his intheir Hands, are desired (ogive Notice 
thereof to Mr. William Myers, Attorney, in King-Street, near 
Cuildhall, London. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded againfl 
Thomas Colvill of Little Tower.Streer, Lendon, Victu
aller, and be being declared a Bankrupt; is hereby re

quired to surrender himself co the Commissioners on the 30th 
Inliant, and on the 6th and 27th of June next, at Three iu thc 
Altcrnjon, at Guildhall, London ; at the lecond of which Sit-
tii gs the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, 
pay Contril ution- Money, and chuse Assignees. And all Persons 
indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any Goods or Bf 
sects ot his in their Hinds, are defired to give Notice (hereof (0 
Mr. Eland Smyth, Attorney, in Clement's-Lane, Lombard-
Street, London. 

w Hereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt fs awarded againfl 
Th inias Bveratt,*ate of the Parish of St. Botolph 
Aldgate, London, Brafier, and he being declared a 

Bankrupt; is hereby required to surrender himself to (he 
Commiffioners on the 51b, ioth, and 27th of June next, at 
Three in the Arternooo, at Guildhall, London ; at (he firlt 
of which Sittings the Creditors are co come prepared to prove 
their Debts, pay Contribution* Money, and chuse Aflignees. 

hall, London; at the second of whicb Sittings the Creditors are 
to come prepared to prove cheir Debts, pay Contribution-Mo
usy, and chuse aflignees. And all Perlons indebted to the laid 
Hankrupc, or that have any Goods or Bisects of hfs io their 
Hands, are defired to give Notice thereof to Mr. Thomas 
King-le;, Attorney, ac Mr. Tully's, in Coleman-llreet, London. 

THB Commiffioners in a renewed Commission of Bankrupt 
awarded against Samuel Cooke the Younger, late of the 
City of Cheller, Grocer, intend to meet on (he 8th of 

June next, atFmr in the Afternoon, al the Dwelling-House 
cf William Hughes, at the Sign of the Plume of Feathers in 
Cheller, in order to make a Dividend of the said Bankrupt's 
Eltate; wben and where the Creditors who have not already 
proved their Debts, and paid their Contribucion-Money, are 
to come prepared to do the lime, or they will be excluded 
the Benefit ot the said Dividend. 

"TT T Hereas John Wall, late of the City of Worceller, Grocer, 
W hath Iiirrendred himlelt (-pursuant to Notice/1 and been 

examined; This is to give Notice, that he will attend 
the Commifliuners on the 7th of June oext, at Three in the Al*, 
ternoon, at (he King't-Hcad in tbe High Street in Worceller »-
forefaid, to finish his Examination; when and where the Cre
ditors who bave not already proved (heir Debts and paid Con
tribution Mcney, are to c me prepared to do the lame, and 
assent (o or diss.nt from (he Allowance ot his Certificate in or
der for his Dil.harge, or (hey will be excluded tbe Benefit of 
the Dividend which will then be made. 

WHereas tbe acting Commissioners in a Commiflion of 
Bankrupt awarded againit Joseph Howard, of Stepney 
alias Stebonhcath, in the County of Middlesex, Baker, 

have certified co the Righc Honourable Thomas Earl of 
Macclcfield, Lord High Chancellour of Great Britain, that 
the said Joseph Howard, hath in all things conformed him* 
self according to the Directions of (he several Acts ot Par
liament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give No
tice, that his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed at 
tbe said Acts direct, unless Causc be shewn to (he contrary oa 
or betore the 17th of June next. 

Hereas the acting Commiflioners in a Commiflion of 
Bankrupt awarded againll Bdward Ebbitt, late of tbe 
Bore ugh of Southwark, Dyer, have certified to the 

Right Honourable Thomas Earl of Macclesfield. Lord High 
Chancellour of Great Britain, thac the laid bdward E'bitt, 
hath iu all things conformed himielf according to the Dire-

vr 
W ^, .— c „ . . . . . *. n-atn in au inines conrormca nunitu accorama io me i>irc-

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded against I ctions of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bank-
?"i e S-*-£ f r- .° f A00!on':.Ch'.t"n","'.:",n

J
d h e a1-'1"8 ?e" "Pt"; This is to give Notice, that his Certificate will be al* 

dared a Bankrupt; is hereby required to surrender 
himself tothe Commissi .ners on the 30th Inlfant, aod on the 
6th aod 27th gf June next, at Three in the Afternoon, at Guild-

lowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless Cause be 
(hewn to the contrary on or before the 17th Day of June 
next. 
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